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Register on the Gateway



https://gateway.slconvergence.org

Getting started: Register on the Gateway

https://gateway.slconvergence.org/


Fill in your data and “create account”

Provide a general and official 
company email address (not a 
personal/non-business 
address like Gmail or Hotmail)

First Name and Surname for 
the creator of the account, not
the name of the facility



Let the system know you are not a robot



TIP: Check your SPAM folder for validation 
email if not in INBOX

TIP: include notifications@slcpgateway.sustainabilitymap.org as a 
“safe” email address.

mailto:notifications@slcpgateway.sustainabilitymap.org


Click “Confirm” in the registration email to 
continue registering

Contact the SLCP Helpdesk if you did not receive the confirmation email.

https://slcp.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new


Automatically filled in

Create a password to access unapproved
profile



Get your facility profile approved: fill in all 
fields and request approval



Include your e-learning CODE

Include the CODE from your 
e-learning certificate



Correctly fill in your facility name

Facility Name must:
ü Match the name on your business license
ü Not be used by another facility
ü Be in English

If the facility is part of a manufacturing 
group, use the following format:
Group Name – Facility Name / Unit number



Add your Open Supply Hub (OS Hub) ID

Include your OS Hub ID on your Gateway profile 
to easily identify your facility and connect your 
profile to your accounts on other platforms.

Visit opensupplyhub.org to find your OS Hub ID 
and learn more.

https://www.opensupplyhub.org/


Link to your brand partners

Select the brands you work with to alert them that you are 
participating in the SLCP process and to let them know:
ü Which Accredited Host you are using
ü Where you are in the assessment process
ü When you have verified data to share with them



Link to Sustainability Map in profile



Approval email from the Gateway

SLCP Gateway Facility Profile Approved

Contact the SLCP Helpdesk if you didn’t receive the confirmation email.

https://slcp.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new


Navigating the Gateway



After approval you can log back into the 
Gateway



You will find more options in your menu



Different emails can access the account if you invite a colleague to your Facility 
profile. When given access the colleague can also manage the profile.

NOTE: this function should not be used to share your facility data with 
someone outside your organization!

Invite a colleague to your profile



Link to an Accredited Host to start your 
assessment on their platform



You start and finish your assessment on 
the AH platform



You can track the status of your verified 
assessment on the Gateway



Once ready, share your verified 
assessment from the Gateway



Click on “View Assessment” icon, it will take you to the next screen.

You can download the VRF in PDF or Excel format, and then share it.

View assessment



Fill out the form.
The email recipient will receive an email with a link to access the report.

Share via Email



After clicking the checkboxes, you can share the verified assessment.
Log back into the applicable AH to share with specific end users.

Share with another Accredited Host


